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ABSTRACT 
Name of the work: Kinesioth~rapy and healthy nutrition w1der treatment of overweight 
and obesity 
Objectives of the work: Familiarizativn with kinesiotherapy, obesity, healthy nutrition 
and possibility of treatment in term of psy che and movement The main objektive of this 
work was to map the lifestyle (nutrition and motional habits, alcohol and stress) 
inhabitants of Chcb's borderland. 
Method: Read up specialized publicat10ns and other mtormation sources ( internet, 
lectures, journals) concerning subject matter. After obtaining sufficiency of 
informations the theoretical part were created. 
Ihe practical part is set in on the basis of questionnaire survey, where were taking part 
103 respondens (57 Czechs and 46 Germans) suttering from overweight and obesity. 
After this followed the creating of recording forms and tables, where were the results 
from questionnaire incribed. Obtaii:J.ed data were analysed and transfert;d tu diágrams. 
Tne particular results hati lx;en j udgt!d by fonn of discussion from whom was appointeů 
the resuit. 
Results: Healthy nutrition and sufficient measure of movement is the basis of 
successful tabescence. Germans either Czechs between the ages of 40 and 60 have 
lowered movement activity and their nutrition ways would need to be changed so that 
their weigh reduce. The results of questionnaire survey could make for elaboration of 
particular programs for individuals, who want to reduce their weigh and need 
professional advice. 
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